Faye’s PCW review
Faye has her review next week and we have been busy surveying students and staff about Faye’s
role here at Palmer. We would also love some parent feedback so have included a parent survey as
an insert to this newsletter. If you can spare any time, your feedback would be greatly appreciated.

Book Week
Next Week is Book Week and we are launching this special week with a book week parade next
Monday morning, the 19th of August, at 9:00 am. Following a school parade, we will be walking
around the block and then our SLC (Student Learning Communities) representatives will be running a
creative, body-based learning activity with a shortlisted Book Week text. We would love your
attendance at this if you are available.

Kind regards,
Lauren Poole

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Supporting our School—Please complete the form below if you are able to help in any or all of
these events this term—thank you in advance for supporting our amazing school!

Family Name ……………………………………….
I am able to help for the following:
 Bunnings BBQ Fundraiser at Murray Bridge on Saturday the 24th of August (Any times are

appreciated between 8:30 am and 4:00 pm) Preferred time to volunteer: ……………………………
 Palmer Hot Rod Street Party, in the Palmer Main street, Sunday the 6th of October (Any times are

appreciated between 9:30 am and 3:30 pm) Preferred time to volunteer: ……………………………..
 Small schools combined Sports Day on Friday the 6th of September at the Palmer Oval (Any time

from 8:30 am to 4:00 pm). Preferred time to volunteer: ………………………………………………………
 Unfortunately I am not able to donate any time for the above, however I can support by another

way (making coleslaw for the Hot Rod Street Party, Donating items for the Sausage Sizzle,
Donation to the school, Other: ………………………………………………)
Thank you in advance!
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Today we had an amazing excursion at the road and cycle safety centre,
This has become an annual excursion which students look forward to every
year, and although the learning they experience is the same, I think the
message of safety is one that can be repeated as often as possible. Staff
have also delighted in seeing the confidence in students grow as they ride
their bikes and navigate their way around the tracks with newfound
confidence.
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Kellie and I have been busy setting up our new Skool Bag account. Skool
bag is an app which you can download onto your phone, and it enables us
to instantly communicate with families. You are also able to communicate
with us, and within a few clicks notify the school of an absence or lateness, or
browse the latest newsletters, calendars, notices and more. The app is free to
download, and we believe that it is a great, efficient way to communicate.
To download the app, please search ‘Skoolbag’ through the app store on
iPhones/iPads or through Google play store. Further information about the
Skoolbag app is available on the following page of this newsletter. We look
forward to hearing your feedback about this new app!
Bunnings BBQ next Saturday August 24th
We are holding our second fundraiser next Saturday, the 24th of August at
Bunnings Murray Bridge. Unfortunately at this stage we don’t have many
volunteers at all and would really love your help. Please let myself or Kellie
know if you can spare any time next Saturday from 730 until 430, any times
are appreciated. If you aren’t available that day, we are also hoping for
more helpers for our Hot Rod Show fundraiser on the Sun 6th October, or
during our sports day. Any help is greatly appreciated!
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